
FROM 2018 II{G

Thc regular scheduled mecting lbr thc Cih'of Bancroft- KY was led to order b-'" Ma1-or Jeff Magers at

Those present: N4a-v-or Jeff Magers.7.02 P.M. on Thursday', Ar:gust 9. 2018 at Episcopal Church

Commissioner Ed Evers. Commissioner Rick Rittenhouse, r l\{ike Borders. Commissioner

Matt Tungare- Cierk Shannon Tuthill. Treasurer Amold Shaikun.

fuchard Schiller and Charlic Veencman- CPA.

REVIEW MEETTNG MINUTES:

licc Chie f Anthonv Ycager. Attomcr"

Mayor Magers proceeded to revier,v the July meeting minutes. issioner Evcrs made a motion to

approye ilre minules. Commissioner Borders seconded, all r'vcre

approvcd.

favor and the minutes rvere then

REPORTS:

Clerk

Clerk Tuthill reported that she has complied rvith the auditors list of necds lor preparing the audit.
out to residcnts.Wc are u aiting lor the tar brlls lrour the PVA 1o tregin sending

Clerk reported that she has completed the KLC Itlsurance Final Audit adjusting the pa1'roil schedules

fbr all empiovec:s lbr the curent fiscal r ear and * ill mail the in after approval tonight.

Mayor's Report

Mayor Magcrs had nothing nerv to reporl. He did add that lvc a ne\\' agrecrnent n ith our attornet'

Schiller Barnes Maloncv lbr the nex fiscal ve ar to be eflcctilc I . 2018 lhrough Jull' 30. 2019.

Our auditor informed us that rvc had not receil'ed a neu'

2018. N'la1'or Magcrs made a motion to accept the neu.

* ere in far or and the motion passed unanimoush-.

City Maintenance

Commissioner Borders reported that the pothole on Bancrott

yet been repaired despite several phone calls. Tree work should

to Altema-Green.

lrom the onc that expircd June 30-

Commissioner Er,ers seconded. Al1

has been repaired. The fence has not
,gin soon as our deposit has been paid

of future road repair. We should inviteClerk to aild to neu busittcss on the agenda next month

Citl' Enginccr Chuck Woods lo attend and give hrs opinion

Communication and Public Outreach

Commissioner Tungate rcported Saturda,v. Scptember 29 rvill be ciq. picnic u,ith September -10 to be

the rain date. Clerk rvill place this date in the September news

Clornrnissioncr Tungate has bcen $ orkiirg on problem rvith tire atch lorm or1 our ri'ebsite. It

u.orked on four of the fir e col.npllters it u as te sted on. For nou ' will leave in newsletter to ask people

to just email information to chicf bur not till out the fonn.

Commissioner Tungate also ad'r'ised commission that he is' not to run lor another tem.



Public Services

Commissii:ner Rittenhouse had nothing nerl' to report. Rumpkc

complainls

Police Department

Department 2 times. 1 backed up Northficld Police 2 times' I lv
Tlrornton's at 42 and 22. The suspect u as u anted. and i assisted

lbllowed up a complaint r:n high grass and a short time later, lire

Chief Yeager submitted drc followrng report' There u'ere 158 pi

Radar/Traffic zones set up for high Policc yisibilitr'. There rvere

'-House Watch" program. There lere ll traffic stops Thcre u't

u,amings issued. Thcre u ere 2 state citations issucd. I backed

chief Yeagcr added that there have been parking rvars bctrveen

park on strcet and others complaining about the cars parked on

tailers appearinging up in the ciry'. One RV rvas in a drivewav

ant' tickets but has supplicd copies of ordinanccs to thc

o\Yncrs.

l\,1avor Magers adclcd ti-rat hc gaYe Chief Ycager funds to buv blr

back of stop signs. Il anvone notices ntorc graffiti lel him knorv

Finance and Adm inistration

Conrmissione r EYers reported that rve u'ill correct the ordinance

settiirg out thc road fund as recommended b1' the auditor. The in

rvas givcn to Clerk Tuthill in the amount of $;1080. Wc need to

balance to be paid after the audit is final.

OLD BUSINESS

l. Update on the Citv Audit

Our cih audltor Charlie Veenemau \Yas present to discuss the d

Commissioner Evers. Mal or Magers and Treasurer Shaikun pri

report ready to discuss. He has the draft letter "To Those That

the meeting tonight he rvill have the final report readl for filing

Mr. Veencman explained that there are three opinions given in

clearly presented, KRS laws are fine in that area, we are in com

of citv.

KRS rcquires cities to have audit done bi'standards of ARCPA'

e}ipcnses so that we haYe less likehood of going o|er' He noted

fund and general fund. His recommendatiorr is that x-e

ou'n budgets,

N,Ir. Veenemau
insurancc tax.

gcneral ledger.

's sccond recommcndation is rlith our tu.o

From PVA rve could take the list frorn the PVA

Second recommcndation in dealing rvith the of Insurance Premium Tar. This

bccn mnning smoothlv rt'ith no neu'

of the city. There were 156

visits to residcnt's homes for our
Solicitors stopped. There rrere 6

Gral.moor-Der ondale Police
into a thel1 in progress at thc

d Police rvith thc an-est. I
plainant rvithdreu' his complaint.

as some complain olrrantrng to

streets. There have also becn mam'
someonc liling it. Hc has not gir en

All have been rcmot'ed bv the

spral paint to cover up graffiti on the

he has ntorc pailtt to cor cr it

ne passed giving it a third column
lbr Charles Veenctnan for the audit

him $30tt(1.00 immedratell' u'ith the

audit repofi. Mr. Veeneman met rvith

to meeting and has liis preliminary

L" as r ell. He explained that after

to be send to residents.

report. He said arc statcments are

ance on budget and in general coltrol

budget is balanced" revenlte equals

re \r'as no distrncttr:n betx-ecn road

n road l'und and general fund into lheir

sollrces of income- propert] taxcs and

to xhat $e cxpect to see on the



is an annual report that is al ailable to the citr' every -vear. Thel.
He recommends that on an annllal basis get the report from the

to the actual amount reccir cd.

Mr. Veencman's opinion is on page 4 of hrs report and reads as

Opinions

"ln m\, opinion. the financial statements rcferred to above prese

respectir.c llnancial position of lhe govcrnmental actir"ilies and e

BANCIROFT. KENTUCKY. as of Junc 30.2017- and the

vear then ended in accordance ivith accounting principlcs genera

Amcrica."

NIr. Veencman also adriscd thattl-re larv passed Senatc Bill9l so

two vears both 20 t 8 and 2019.

2. Llpdate on the Sale of Police Vehicle

Mar or Magers preparcd the ad for Govdeals to post the online

Journal on Wednesdav tt/8/i8 and the auction l'ill go lir e ten da

The police r.ehicle still in the Eighth

to go. The starting bid is $200 u'ith
Dilision parking lot and

incremcnts of $25. Hoping

'trhe Courier Journal ad rvas at a cost of $i I83 lor a one-timc p

should be completed on the salc br Septcmber.

ITEW BTJSINESS

Opcn records proof ol receipt u'as passed out for all members ol
copies on lile and mail thc necessan'pagc to the Attornel' Ge

Commissioner Er.ers madc a motion to adioLrm the meeting and

in favor and the meeting u as adjoumed at 9:08 pm.

report on a calendar vear basis.

nt oflnsurance and reconcile it

irlr " in all material rcspects. the

h major fund of thc Citl of
chan-qes in financial posrtion 1'or the

acccptcd in the Unitcd States of

in 2019 audit you rvill irave to ar"rdrt

. The ad r.r'as placed in the Courier
aflter notice in the paper.

fhas been chcckrng on it and it is readr.

rcccir c at least $lotttt

in the paper. Everything hopefully

to sign. Clerk rvill keep

s Office of Kentuckl'.

Tturgatc seconded.


